
Amigos Taco Truck PrivAte caTering

Thank you for your interest in hiring our food truck for your private event. 

Amigos has been servicing the Illawarra for over 40 years and we are excited to bring our 
brand of Mexican food to your event!

How Much Will It Cost

We can cater for as little as $35 per head, but a minimum spend of $2500 is required.

How Far will you travel?

Generally 60 minutes max from the restaurant. 
However, we can potentially negotiate 
beyond that for a small fee.

What style of service do you offer?

We have 3 styles to choose from....classic food truck, 
cocktail and table service.

Dietary Requirements?

Our products are capable of servicing all dietary requirements. Ceoliacs, Vegan and other 
dietary needs can be catered for. Our meat, however, is not Halal.

Is there a travel surcharge?

No, no travel surcharge will apply within the 60 minute window. Beyond that, we may have 
to charge for extra time travel. This will be notified, however, as a general rule, it will be $50 
for every extra 15 minutes travel.

Anything Else?

We are happy to discuss any individual needs and wants. Send us an e-mail at 
amigostacotruck@icloud.com and we will give you a call to discuss!....

Gracias!...Hope to hear from you soon.

Our truck is a deluxe 2 window 
cab. Measuring 6.1m long



opTion A 

$35 per head 

Order on Demand - unlimited

Classic Food Truck Style Service

Your guests will come up and order at the truck individually and 
receive their food in kind.

Great option for those looking for a relaxed authentic food truck feel.

Our truck will be on-site for 2 hours, further time can be arranged at 
$250 per hour.

Menu

Jalapeño Poppers

Buffalo Wings
Bbq, Chipotle, Franks Hot Sauce or Plain

With ranch, chipotle cream or blue cheese dipper

Nachos
 Beef, Pulled Pork, Chicken & Vege

Quesadillas
 Beef, Pulled Pork, Chicken & Vege

Tacos
 Beef, Pulled Pork, Chicken, Vege

Pork Belly & Chorizo 



opTion B 

$40 per head 

Order on Demand - unlimited

Classic Food Truck Style Service

Same details as option A with churros included.

Menu

Jalapeño Poppers

Buffalo Wings
Bbq, Chipotle, Franks Hot Sauce or Plain

With ranch, chipotle cream or blue cheese dipper

Nachos
 Beef, Pulled Pork, Chicken & Vege

Quesadillas
 Beef, Pulled Pork, Chicken & Vege

Tacos
 Beef, Pulled Pork, Chicken, Vege

Pork Belly & Chorizo 

Churros
Fancy Mexican Doughnuts

Served w



opTion c

$50 per head

Canapé Service

Wanting to mingle without the hassle of your group ordering? Then 
our canapé/cocktail service will be perfect

For your convenience, we will provide staff to bring the food around 
to your guests. Cost of Wait staff = $50 per staff member per hour

1 wait staff will be required for every 25 people

Menu

Prawn Tostaditas
Small fried tortillas are topped w’ chipotle prawns, guacamole, sour 

cream &  pickled jalapeño

Jalapeño Poppers

Buffalo Wings
Bbq, Chipotle, Franks Hot Sauce or Plain

With ranch, chipotle cream or blue cheese dipper

Mini Nachos
 Beef, Pulled Pork, Chicken & Vege

Tacos
 Chicken, Pork Belly & Vege

Churros
Fancy Mexican Doughnuts



opTion D 

$50 per head

Sit Down Service

We will provide staff to bring the food to the table. 
For those looking for a more formal service.

Cost of Wait staff = $50 per staff member per hour
1 wait staff will be required for every 25 people

Menu

Prawn Tostaditas
Small fried tortillas are topped w’ chipotle prawns, guacamole, sour 

cream &  pickled jalapeño

Jalapeño Poppers

Buffalo Wings
Bbq, Chipotle, Franks Hot Sauce or Plain

With ranch, chipotle cream or blue cheese dipper

Mini Nachos
 Beef, Pulled Pork, Chicken & Vege

Tacos
 Chicken, Pork Belly & Vege

Churros
Fancy Mexican Doughnuts


